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RAILWAYS APPEAL 1
FOR pJJICK ACTION

Corporation Executive Com¬
mittee Issues Statement to

A!i Classes from New York.

HIGHER FREIGHT RA1E
QUESTION IS DISCUSSED

Railroads Address Congress, The r

Own Business Associates, the Ship¬

pers and the Public as t0 Whether

They Are Entitled to Advanced

Charges.

(By Associated Press?.
SKW YORK. June 8.The general

executive comm ttee of the Railway
Business Association, which, within
its membership represents $800,000,-]
t»00 of invested capital, which speaks
lor a group of industries giving em¬

ployment to l.üiHi.oiHi worknguien.
and upon which COuii.uim people de-

pend for support, met here today and
at the close of its session, gave out
a statement. In chief as follows, ad¬
dressed to congress,' to the railway:;,
to the hippors and to the public:

The Statement.
"The epiestion of whether the rail-1

roads are entitled to a general ad-j
vance in freight rates bj now before
the public. The nier.ts of individual
rates will conic before the Interstate
Commerce Commission. During the

period of inccrtsinty as to whether
rates tiled are reasonable or other¬
wise there will be a disturbance of in¬

dustrial conditions. It is thereforcj
of he greatest importance that tne

way shall be cleared for the speediest
.possible decision hy the commission.
To that end the railway business as¬

sociation appeals:
Addresses Congress.

"I..To Constess.T hat the lTe i

dent of the I'nited States, having rec¬
ommended a provision governing the
power of the interstate Commerce
Commissi! n over freight rate changes,
such provision be enacted forthwith
to go .n effect upon its passage. By
the iccommcndation of the President,
powers and duties of the Interstate
Commerce Commission are to he
greatly cnUrged :nd in the present
emergency it is decreed that the ap¬
proval of hundreds of thousands o!

freight rates must be given by the
conini.ssion before effectuation. It
is deemed pro|>er. therefore, to urge
that serious attention lie given the
organization ujmn whi.-h the immense
demand for increased o itput is to'be
made Nothing could be more dis¬
astrous to the railroads and all ihc<
commerce and industry of our coun¬

try, than to stake all that is proposed
to be staked upon the comm ssion,
< iiK to find that, with its organiza¬
tion, it cannot do the work within a

reasonable time. We urge that such
an ppn priation. as may be foun.
net < aeary, l«- made to en'b'e the com.
missei, to cope with their .ner.ased
duties.

To Railways.
'2.To the Railways.That (hey

facilitate the work of tjie commission
by having tbeir schedules so arrmg-
*d znd the rcasnns therefore so clear
ly set forlh as to require the legst
!.<.- ble lime to comprf-h.-nd' their

e and bearing, and that the offi¬
cials of the railways acryuaint the

shipper* more full*- with the reasons
for freight advances.

To Snippers.
¦J.To the !>hipper».That they

look upon the railways precisely i-;

they would look upon any other con-
cern for whose solvency the manage¬
ment. .->nd ne t the government "b» re¬

sponsible. A going concern must
have an adequate revenue. The pres¬
ent problem involve* not merely the*
. mount which the railway shall re¬
ceive for carrying a consignment, but
its ability to carry it at all. It em¬
braces »ot alone the transportation
efficiency, but general prosperity. *e
suggest to the head* of freight peywg
eetr-rptlses that the; study this croes-
tlon at grst band in the broadest wsy.
By so dolag they may ronctnde teat
»n advene.- m*y be for the.r own best
mterrsta.

To Pi.bhc
'4-To (the IMSIte.That they

frankly cowcewV to the railroads the
r. .-«¦ ,m for tt»<<|iiiil. revowu* and

awaM with patleae« and good nature
the fhsdlaga of 'be ccasmtswtow as to
fa* resaowabteaswa of peopow-d rate«.
The member» of tbe Railway Haa¬

ra» as Arsoriat no have hot recess:rj
ew»err»d from s r*rrod of cpwvg «bogs.
the »db> me* aad disastrous gsses de»
to c»s»«tlew of railway pur« bases »>.

<~crf* mplafr with grave anxiety the

pagShil.tT of nlMlO» re.lrKt.o« of rail

way revsawjew. Owrs is not the agea
of a egwcSSI hstaeewt, whaee

Öcri
wo wi'iild purchase at the expense of!
other interests, or of the general pub¬
lic. If our product is not bought, tue

minmeire of the lountry cannot be

efficiently carried safe with men

wholly or pmtly olT the pay roll; tue

stoppage of their outlays communi¬
cates itself to millions more who
make or sell them necessities.
"As the- basis of our belief in the

necessity of increased revenues for
the railroads we submit:

"Hither ihe railroads stand alone
among all ether business SattStUtlaes
in their nbil tv to meet universal in¬

creases in cost of I a bor and material,
wit hot t advancing the price of what
they have to sell or else an advance
in rates is necessary."'

BROWARD WINS FOR SENATE.

Incumbent Loses Out in Second Pri¬
mary in Florida.

By Associated Press.)
JACKSONV1L1.K. f*M .. June I

With 82 per cent or the vote cast in|
the -eeond senatorial primaiy, report¬
ed, the vote stands:

Broward. IS.T21; Taliaferro, 18.112::.
This lead of SI'S piobably W ill he car-1
ried to between 1.200 and UN by]
the total vote.
The remaining vote unrepoited will

in nearly every rase give a RrowaidJ
majority, althoigh it is s*id that Ta-
l.aferro gains wljl be material. Tue
Taliaferro faction tonight com-cded
the election of Kx-Ooveriior Broward
to the senate.

Auto Tourists at Martinsville.
MAHTINSVILLK. VA., June 8.The

good roads automobil-; tourists from
Atlanta arrived at Martinsville, Va..
this evening on their way to New
York. Today's run was made from

Charlotte, N, C. over fine roads. All
:he cars arrived safely and tonight
are parked in front of the city hall.

HEEDNOTlePRAyERS!
Awful Butchery by Indianj

RefTels in Mexico.

KILLED ESTIMATED AT 40

With Wires Cut and Telegraph

Operators Murdered, Definite Infor¬

mation is Yet Lacking as to .he

Situation at Scene of Trouble.

(By Associated iTcss.y
MKXICO CITY, June 8..With ;ele-

graph wires cut and ope-ratora mur¬

dered or forced to flee for their liv< s,

definite information is lacking aj to
the pres-ent situation ?t Valladolid,
Yucatan, the scene of a bloody mis^a.
ere by Ind uti insurgents several days
ago. Meagre advices 'eceived by the

government today estimate the num¬

ber of killed at to.
M"T> th. ii 2.000 Indians are said

to have been encaged in tne attjek.
The insurgents held Valladolid. at last
accounts, having fortified themselves
in UM Ja.l and other b iddings.

Federal and s'.:'te troops and volun¬
teers, numbering more than 2,nt>0 men
are ronc< titrating "t Dzitas, near Val¬
ladolid. and are ; bout f march on

the''V^bels. General Ignacio Brno,
commilhjer of the Tenth military
zone, whose headquarters is at Santa
Cruj, !>¦ Bravo, m the provin-e >l

Quintana Roo. ha- been ordered .0

the jor.c to take command. »

Those mgaged ,n the uprising 're

c hiefly iaajianax of the towns of

Xocen and Chichimllla. who never
have been submissive to authority.

Difer as to Cause.
Re-ports as to the cause of the out¬

break are conflicting. Some declare
that it began with a pre test aga nst
certain orders issced by the civil
Beer (Jeff politico 1 in chatge of ,he

municipality, while others say that
,t was the result of a drunken apree.
Cedonel Konus Montenegro, former,

ly at the head of the civil government
at Valla'd«lid. i» said to have bon
in command of th- raiders. The first
attswk was made on the binding con-

tainlnc ail pubic e.mccs. After sack¬
ing this building, the rioters turned
their attention to Jeffc politico Re-;il
The slaughter began in th" n gt.l

and it was 2 a m when the stta-a
*as m*dc on the building where R»

gil and many citizens had taken re

.ask.
Bloody BjtcHery Begins.

A blondy ha'chcry followed. The
wife of Read left her fnwr ehlldrea
and went to the assistance of her hns-
haad. seeking through the tears and
prayers to reach the bevrts of the .a

f.irlafed raM'T, Regil was eel down
before the eres of hrs wit. and his

bodr barked lo p*ece» The wife «l<o
Haeaito have he*n mwrdered as wwre
sll of the twraty arm la the tm:idist
Later the s 1 d«-nd»rm«* la the t'rtro

aw* a simfUr Mi
The peot>»r were terrtB«d Many

Bad SB the direction of MerMa Tee
met, »nrged t Srostra th» loam, crying

NEWßOHT NJ

BILL GIVEN ROAST;
Conference Report on Meas¬

ure is Severely Criticised
in Senate.

MR. NEWLANDS HOPES
FOR PRESIDENT'S VETO

Proposed Statute Receives Warm At-j
tack From Two Senators Who

Claim It Does Not Provide Suf¬

ficient Expert Work and Agreement

to Terminate Commission.

ffty As***a»t*d Pr;>8».i
WASHINGTON. I». C. June 8..
haraeterizing the rivers and harbors

bill as "pirk barrelling." Senator Ilur
ton, of Ohio; and NVwlands, of
Nevadt, today severely criticised the
conference report on that measure.

which was calltd up in the senate by
Senator Nelson today.

Mr. New-lands expressed the hop*'I
that the President would veto the
fill, because he said, it did not pro¬
vide for sufficient exiiert work nor for
the system of co-oiteration which hei
thinks should prevail in the improve¬
ment Si waterways.

Burton's Attack.
Senator Hurton devoted especial at¬

tention to the agreement to terminate
the existence of the National Water¬
ways' Commission on March 4th.
next and to the retention of the pro¬
vision in the interest of the lakes to
the gulf deep waterway project.
The charge of "pork barrelling"

was made by Mr. Hurton in connec¬

tion with the assertion that there ha-!
been an effort by the framers of the
bill to have it cover as much of the
country as possible. Of the 391 con-

yresFional districts, he said that CM|
were represented in the bill, making a

most admirable geographical distri¬
bution. To this desire to aid congress¬
men in promoting their chances of
re-election, he attributed the circum¬
stances that of the 171 new projects
provided for in the bill, not half could
he completed with the money appro
priatcd.

Violate Own Rules.
Calling attention to the fact that

the house conferees had insisted
upon leaving out all the projects In¬
serted by the senate, which did no*
have the approval of the board of
engineers, he declared that in retain-
:ng the appropiration for the deep
waterways project, the house mem¬
bers had violatd their own rules and
at the same time had entered ui>on a

scheme which would cost much more

than all of the others. He declared
that the big project would cost nun-1
(Teds of millions of dollars before
>>« ing completed.
Scna'or IMSSB said that the con-1

ior.es had shaved the senate bill to!
the extent of $70d,oon,' leaving a'
totsl of $.".1.947.ot)0.
He said that of 2'C amendments in

sertcd by the senate all but 111 had
been retained in some form.

('oilsidrration of the rivers ant! har¬
bors rei«>rt had not been concluded
when the senate adjourned.

BREACH OFMSE
SUIT BRINGS HIM CASH

Wealthy Lady's Death in
Chicago Devciops Peculiar

Situation.
(Vy Assorts t<-d Pres«)

(Tir'AtrO. IU,«t. June S .The
sudden dc*!h "f Mr- Kannte S S'eete,
Ml a Chicago bot-1 Isst Monday be
came known today. when Mrs.
Steeles will was fled ;a the probate
court. Krfgir Arcetta. of New York,
who. It was reported, sued bcr for
HOB one for breach of promise, noaf
time ago. receives *r <><>.> v. m-k
Steele* will. The estimate* value or
her estate Is g^nnono.

Arreta was In rhfeaan on Monday
and Is said- to have h«en at Mr.
teree4e» bedside whea she died,

Assarts arrived ha CV.c*a*» last Sat¬
urday on hl« wav u> st Paul. Me
rall.fl on Mr« S'erle St her bofet
Imniitij :bai she was III. he shin
dewed bis trip and spent mn-h time
with her Karlv la-t Sunday atorntng
Ae, et» «ras walking w.th Philip
Cstalaao. a Chicago arqtiain'an< ..

wh*a CateMeo was shot and lastsally

BWP. VA.. Mil!KS!»A
ma***_ .

11

killed t«> an uiikh-iitcm-d Italian. Ac
ccia was a nested and held by the

police as a witness until after the in¬
quest into cutalano's murder. He aetil
word of b s predicament to Mrs
Steele anil physician:- say thai the
shock of this Be*.- hastened MTB.
Steeles dov.th.
Arc<tM hash lied to the hotel alter

he was released l>> I lie police and
found .Mis Steele in a kem Iconscious
ooodlUoa, She dkd later in hla
MMtt

At a -te hour lb'- theorj was tak¬
en up by the |K>|Ve who ire still in¬

vestigating the |eath <f Catalano.
Acceta's friend. % he poli.-e ssy that'
they believed thai Acceta had a,, ap-'
polntment with Bte< le to got
Itt.vOe in cash and that Information!
regarding the union,i settlement gotj
broad. They believe that as a re¬

sult Catalano was murdered by a

man who believed that Catalano and
Acceta were then in pos.seaBjdg of the
large sum which' Mis Steele brought
with her from New York.

HONOR MEMORY OF
CONFEDERATE READ

Monument is Unveiled to
Soldiers Buried on John¬

sons Island, Ohio.
fRy Asaoctaten ereas.)

BANDUSKT, OHIO. June S In the
pri settee of several hundred South
erners, representing nearly all the
states in the CoBlederacy of 1 S« 1 «6.
a monument to the meflBOry ot BM
Confed»iate officers and privates,
buried on Johnson Island. Sandusky
Hay, Lake Erie, was dedicated today.
The monument, erected hy the

Kotiert Tatton Chapter of the Unite'd
Daughters of the Confederacy of Cin¬
cinnati, was unveiled t>y Mrs. Mary
Pntton Hudson, of Cincinnati, daagh
ter of Robert I'stton, a noted South¬
ern ranger.
The dedicatory address was deliv¬

ered by General George W. Gordon,
uf Memphis. J*\-nn. commander of
the army of the Tennessee Confed¬
erate veterans.
Other addresses were delivered hy

Genera! Heimelt H. Young, of Nash-
vill, Tenn.; Joseph A. Mangos, «'t
Cinc innati, and Sir Moses Kzekiel.
of Rom -. Italy .designer of the mon¬

ument, sit Monas, BsnBM wag a

bommc under General R. K. Latt,

oio mWim
SELLS HER RONDS

Governor Kitchin rVithdraws
Call for Extra Session of

Legislature.
flry Assueini.-fi pr<-«s.)

KAI.KU.II. N. C. Jene s.Governor
Kitchin today withdrew his e-all tor
a special s> ssion cf the legislature
June M, the emergency wtinn
prompted the call, issued several day*
ago, hsving been met.

The puri>ese of the session w-3S to

provide moans for taking up i oa.-

e sice of $2.127.5.0 on a n funding oi

the bond issue of IJ.42o.essi due July
1. On Tu. .'day the American Tobac¬
co Company to- k one million dollars
of the new tour per cent bonds at
par. and today bansers and business
men of North Carolina met fJovernor
Ki'< htn I invltitinn, in the Mate

capl'il. and in thirty minulcs stih
acribed the remaining ll.rj.'.i'"'. and

$:.:>.'»... additional.
Much enthusiasm ws shown, the

business men and bankers sinking
as the conference adjourned. The
old Notth Si'tc." the patitotij. air ot
Norm CbvcBbs.

GLENN SCORES S0U1H
ON NFGRO EDUCATION

tir» S mortale* ft «'¦«.)
CbKVKI.C.'U. OHIO. June V -A

severe arraignment of the Southern
stales for their failnr - t-> properly
rducatc 'lie negro, was delivered h> r<-

»night in an address by former «iov
uror K B. Glean, of North Carolina
Mr Glenn d--etared that In eb ven
you'hem states, where »hc negroes
form for-v per cent of the poptiia-
on. only fifteen per cent of th-

'chool feed t» devoted -n »he.r edu
ration. He was speaking at the
Euclid Avenue Christian church.
"This lends." he said, "to an in

rr-aar In crime and immoralitv and Is

«speclallv noted la the lllltera'c lead
rrahlp Th«rc are kl.se* negro preach
jers who c\rrrian aa mormon* la
llnenee over nine million nearroea

About tm per cene of those have
re. t\ed more than a primary edn-a
Hon and BM ressalalug BYjBBI are

arrtoras' and who SBW fmsBlai. the
evstiawa of mirasna of their fellows

V, JUNE 9 11M0.

TAFT WANTS SPEEO
ON RAILROAD BILL

Conference is Held on Pending
Measure at the White

House.

LEADERS PAVING THE
WAY FOR FINAL ACTION

Senators and Representatives Are]
Gett ny Their Heads Together for]
Fight to Come on Last Round-

President Lets it be Known What]
He Wishes Retained.

< Hy Associated Prcaa.)
WASHINGTON. ]). June 8

Several ext hange« «>f views between
Senators Klkins untfAldrirh and Hep
resontatlve Mann, of 111 nois. gfSSy
.latcry to a formal conference on MM
ailiiilnlstr?tl< n rallrosd hill were had
today. It wa.H generally understood
that the conferees would meet tomor¬
row, altluugh no call lor such a meet¬

ing was Issued.
Senators Aldrlch and Crane visited

ISM White House tonight and talked
with the President concerning
changes which he tu cht degire in tne
senate bill, which practically was Sg>
piovcd b* him in his message to con-!
gress yesterday.
The President indicated that there

were two changes he would like to
see nude in the bill in addition to the
elim nation of the sixty day clause in

the imragraph giving the Interstate
Commerce Commission the right to
investigate and suspend new rates.

Anxious for House Provision.
Mr. Tsft is anxious that the house

provision for a supervision of the is¬

suance of stocks and bonds by the
railroad companies should be accept¬
ed by the senate. He regards this
feature of the bill as one of the

pledges rf the party and he does not
agree with the position of many ot

the senators that wich a provision
could be censtried as lnterfetlng
with states rights.
The Pres.dent believes ihat Ihe ten

months allowed the Interstate Com
merce ('< ininlssion in w hich to inves¬

tigate rates l«efore scting on them is
entirely tee long a period. The l»res-
ident's experience with the law has
been that where a specified lengtn
of lime is allowed a tribunal. ,t gen
erallj is ,i\a:ed of. The house bill
allows |M days, president Tatt
thinks six months would be a better
ix-riod.
Whatever influence the railroads

have will be used to secure the short¬
er period. As BS the *u(>rrvigion ot
the issuance of stocks and bonds,
however, the railroJds will vigorously
oppose the putting of any such pro¬
vision in the hill.

Want* Speedy Action.
president Taft told '«otti Senstors

Kl kin- and Aldru h today that he was

cnxH-ns that the conference should
proceed rapidl'. as possible arm
that there shie ld be a satisfactory
hill.
The general understanding is tha'

Ihe si nate and In ">e leaders will get
together on the eMSffSgf. nutter to be
taken from the two hills before action
is 'aken fcrtrTslIv by the conferees.
If this totiisc is pursued It is likely
that the only question which wouW
be voted upon in the rw0 houses
would he for the adoption or the rt»

jectlon of the conference report.
Insursent members of both" the sen¬

ate and house fesr to have the sub-
J«"ct come before ftteni in that man¬
ner, as they think it would g.ve too
great an i pportunity for the eltm na¬

tion of progressive feature* incorpo¬
rated in the eenste bill, through an

alliance between IV-mocrats and In-
! snrgents At sn Informal conference
of insurgent senators today they
pledged Ihemselvc, to fight against

; the addition of a conference report
I which t<;og swsv any of the advsn
tag.-* »hlrh they rlalmed to have

I forced irto the bill in the interests
of

REFUSE TO RELEASE WEAVER.

Presidency of Imeey and t**ry Col

'Ry
CI.BVia.AVir TK.VN June g.Or

CbarVs C Weaver, of North Caroims.
who was yesterday elected BS I slgl Bt
of Km.it» and flenry College Virsmis.
and re< entli r|« rtd vie prew.rlcnt ot

fen ternary Pemale Co'leee. hern. sy»t|
not be rrlea'cd bv the t n..t. e, ml C#m-
lennsry A averting of the board was

bebt at noon togav sad bv i naam

samss vote it "wee decided to refnve te
release Hr Weaves.
This action leaves Iba

of hmoty and II« sr. 'oil*,.

tm and
Frld

WINS SUIT AGAINST 60UTHERN.

Richmond Man Awarded Damage* for
Alleged Falte Arreat.

RICHMOND, VA., June s. Damages
to (he amount of Iti.tiuti have been
r.wardco Joseph I,. Most-ley In ma
ault against the Southern railroad for
false arrest. The verdict wan

turned in the Court of Law and

Equity, Judge .1 dm II Ingram presid¬
ing, today, after a delllteratioli of less
than an hour.
Mr. Moaeley sued for $l."i,000 da in

ages.
The suit was the outcome of ihoj

arrest of Mr. Moseley In 1'niK lor the
alleged theft of two cases of elga
rell»«s. valued at i85. The accused
was Jaind for a time, while awaiting
trial, and hays he wan put to an ex-!
penso of over $.">tm In engaging coun¬

sel lor defense. The trial resulted In
his absolute acquittal. ,

DIES IN CEMETERY.

Dead Man Holding Flag in Hand
Found Near Petersburg.

PKTKRSHCKG, Juno 8..George
lleas, lUMffW of the National come

tery in Dlnwiddle county, three miles
Horn Petersburg, died very suddenly
this morning of heart trouble.
He was found dead, sitting on a

bench in the cemetery, with a I'uited
States flag in his hand.-. He was
from Pennsylvania, where he leaves
two children.

Favorable to Dr Crum.
WASHINGTON, Ü. C. June 8 .

With ptacticsliv no d scuss Ion the
senate committee tn foreign relations
today decided to report favorably the
nomination of Dr W. II. Cnim to be
minister to Uborla. Dr. Crum s ap-
iHilntment was announced at the
White House yesterday.

NONE UNEARTHED ALIVE
-

Italy's King and Queen Visit
Earthquake Ruins.

'THIRTY-TWO BODIES FOUND

inspection of Country's Stricken D's-

trict Reveals Almost Complete De-

vasat on.People Who Escaped

Are Camping in Fields.

(Py Aasoclated Press.)
CAMTRI. ITALY. June 8.The

ruins of Calitri and adjoining villages
were Itisiiccled Mdsy by King Victor

Emmanuel and Queen Helena. Most

of the hcusi-g In Cwlitil have been de-

Istroyed and the ptople who cacsped
from the effects of the earthquake
yesterday, are camping in the fields.

Th rty two bodies have been uncov¬

ered, while eight or ten more are

thought to be still under the fallen
walls.

Houses Crushed.
Two were taken out In the- presence

of the king. One section of the town

is almcst rumpp'trly tmriM cndT tne

walls of a feudal castle, which was

toppled over by the Brst heavy shock
and came crashing down the hill,
cr-ishing the houses below.
The worh> of excavating is being

carried on rapidly by the e vil au¬

thorities and soldiers, but contrary
to the experiences at Mesina act

Renglo no one is being unearthed
alive. A two-year-old baby, however,
was found close beside m heap of
wreckage nnhatmed. "

Touching Scenes^
The Duke of Aosta also visited the

*illag.-s and inspected the work of

j relief, leav.ag tonight for Naples. The
' aovere igns dl8 u"t rest or sleep for

thirty six hours. Wb"a they rfepirted
tonttht for Rome thcV* were ton atng
demonstrations ssany of the women

kneeling befote th^uern The vtsn
of their majesties has done ma* to¬
wards rrstorlcv or ier and confidence,
and the kmg s last act beftw* his de

kpartare was to issue nstructloas that

every possible teilet meswere aw

taken to carv for the stricke« atop!'

SOUNDS HIS LAST "JO."

Well kit^ws
Away
<n» as

aCGDeTTA. C.A I«
rin a wed krt«-wfi Is
cd hl« hurt "jsT
n'rtork after « ks
mlnsts

After a long wrvice with the Aeso-
claled Prses and the Heerrt N»sro
SsevvW. at ttlfferr-st points. Mr P*r-
rta returned to bis rdd hom» m An

SWSla ahewt s «ear ago in ssw» at
h. ». .« whW-h had ore, f.nin« for the

past few jisns H» was SJ y»er old
The hndv will He tShSB tSK*
S ' Frtdav where the
« rm, «III be k*td.

I

THE WEATHER.
irtly cloudy Thursday, fob
id by incrssslng cleudlnsss
showsrs Thursdsy night or

ay; light variable winds.

PRICK TWO ( KN I ft

WILL II REMOVE

President laft Refuses De¬
mand from Citizens of

Seattle, Wash.

ORDLRS INQUIRY INTO
ASSAULT UPON WOMAN

Chief Executive Issue* Statement Glv-

ing Reasona Why He Cannot Take

the Negro Infantry from the Fort.

Mayor of City Orders S'xty Emer¬

gency Policeman Added to pores.

(By Associated Press.!
WASHINGTON, 1). C, June 8..

The Ptesldent hss fistly refused to

accede to a demand from the citijens

of Seattle, Wash., transmitted through
Senator Jones, for the removal of the

tSth Infantry, colored, because a sol¬

dier Is accused of assaulting a white
woman. The explanation of the re»-

aon which Influenced !!:.. president >n

this action Is contained in the follow¬

ing statement issued by Secretary
Dkiukson: »

His Reasons.
Senator Jones, of Washington,

presented to the ptesident this morn¬

ing a telegram from S. S. Steiner,
chairman of a mass meeting near

Fort l.awton, stating that a member
of the negro regiment, stationed
there, had committed an outrage and
demanding the immediate transfer ot
the regiment. The President stated
that the request could not be com¬

piled w.th. that If any of the soldiers
had violated the law they should be
apprehended and turned overfly the
local authorities for punishment; that
noei asary discipline and the interests
ol the community required thorougn
untl prompt Investigation; the United
Stales troops ate to be stationed in
the I "tilted State* and it. was the bust,
ness of the war department to Bee

that the; made as little disturbance
ss possible, but to remove them on,

unptovci, charges would be merely to

impose them on another comunity snd
might probably morse a protest fr
such comniunty; and that until tjsft
Is s thorough investigation of
charges made in the neigh, borho
where Ihe troops are. and witnesses
are present and (ompletc proof can
be taken, the removal of the troops
might not only withdraw ,

witnesses,
but possibly the guilty parties from
the toons having Jut .-diction over
the alleged crime."

Directs Investigation.
The secretary of war sent an order

to the commanding officer at Port
l>wton directing prompt and com¬

plete investigation, confinement of of¬
fender* and detention of w.tnesses. if
belonging to his command, and that
!n view of this slate of feeling re-

l<'rtt'd. his conimsnd should be con>

flncd strictly to the reservation pend¬
ing the investigation.
An immediste report was ordered.
It was the Twenty fifth infantry

that figured In the notorious outbreak
at Brownsville, Texas, in August, la

II*»;. but rtnee thst time the regi¬
ment hsa almost entirely changed ia

p. rsonnel -.rfheer?. *s well as pri¬
vates. All of the soldler» st sttoned
at Brownsv.lle. at th» time of UM
ri.,1 sen- dls,hj «td ».tnmit aosV

by former President Roosevelt
snj none of these men us now ia ts*a

army. Sixteen of them, who prove*
Innocent were recommended ¦
nstatement. but so far none of
as been restore

Provides Mere Protection.
SBATTI .K. WASH June »..*

Ila-.T Hlrsm C Gill le*rned
of president Taft s refu«»! to

the negro soldrers Pom Port
he ordered sixty emergency
men place* la the Pert LasHea
trkrt. The efty council w 11 ho
to authorise the addition of tbe»« pa-
Herman to the permanent force TBf>
mayoy aha* ordered the closing of flg>

the fort TbO
the most no¬

torious of. th*ee places 1
iM RPdsn*. made %

to the police today ata*»
hr eras taTBed m - ¦ <>>- evil as>

»borities He said he we, dean*
Mr- rieddiBg a soenm mtM

r>ieVBce of nine ofber a»eg~d of-
.''n«> against ^"m»a all he cofsset-

eg asm seen: to waadMsgjgea by a edBV
of ia'»r lu,


